The XL T, Starcraft’s largest shuttle bus, is designed to provide maximum space and comfort at a price that won’t break your budget. The XL T is the perfect solution for tour operators, senior centers, churches and college sports teams requiring the higher passenger and luggage capacities the small cutaway-style bus cannot handle.

Setting the standard for shoulder and headroom, the 102” wide XLT is spacious enough to accommodate up to 43 passengers in wide 19” seats. For long hauls, popular options include entertainment systems that are easily viewable from any seat, overhead/rear/undercarriage luggage compartment, and even mobile Wi-Fi.
The XLT International TC

Standard Exterior Feature Highlights
• 102" wide exterior width
• Fully welded steel cage construction meeting all applicable FMVSS requirements
• Electric actuated passenger entry door
• 36" high x 45" wide solid tempered safety glass windows with climate control tint
• Black powder coated steel rear bumper
• Rear mud flaps
• Pre-painted white Alucobond 3mm exterior side walls
• One-piece seamless FRP roof
• Fiberglass front and rear caps
• Fiberglass skirts
• Driver’s fiberglass running board with aluminum diamond plate step
• Sealed LED stop, tail, and turn signal lights with LED reverse lights
• Sealed LED front and rear marker lights
• Exterior graphics package available in three colors (blue, green, or burgundy)

Standard Interior Feature Highlights
• 98" interior width at shoulder height
• 80" interior floor to ceiling height
• 18" aisle with optional armrest and 19" wide seats
• Black slip-resistant floor covering
• 5/8" plywood flooring
• Ceiling and rear wall fabric for sound abatement
• FRP sidewalls for ease of cleaning
• White step nosing
• 1.25” left hand vertical passenger assist rail at entry door
• Intermotive FlexTech Electrical System
• LED entry door step well lights
• LED driver and passenger area lighting
• Non-retractable seat belts

Popular Option Highlights
• Stainless steel wheel inserts
• Luggage Storage areas (overhead luggage racks with reading lights, interior luggage racks, rear luggage area, skirt mounted storage pods)
• Rear emergency door with window(s)
• Passenger area rear heat and air conditioning
• Passenger grab rails
• Padded vinyl or cloth walls and ceiling
• Audio and video systems
• Mid back or high back seating

QUALIFIED VEHICLE MODIFIER

Industry Leading 5-Year/100K Comprehensive Warranty